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FOR SALE

FOB sUUaV-U- M feats at a
Mt

FOE SALE Or exchange tor Portland
property, well located business lot.

MM Moek from White Pelican hotel
WW sell at sacrifice. Cash or terms.
Property absolutely clear of encum-

brances. Am willing to assume small
asaeaat on trade. Address Owner,
616 Teon Bldg.. Portland. Ore. 176ts

FOR SALS Oae bay horse, weighs
UU9; one 2H Bala wagon; set

double harness. Address Steve Low,
Kleaaath Falls. 21-S- t

FOR SALE OR TRADB-Twe- nty acres
close to tows. Address L, Herald.

!Mt

FOR SALE Two geldings,
weight 2.435 peunds:

wagaa; doable harness. P. H. Ray,
O. X. Barn. Mt

FOR SALE Will sell LOW shares of
steak la Mills Addition hall, held In

treat by Annette McCabe, to the high-e- st

bidder, oa next Monday night at
the opening of the stockholders meet
lag la Mills Addition. Wm. McCabe.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Good store room aad
email lodge room, corner Secoad

aad Mala. See Chilcote. 8

MISCELLANEOUS

MONET TO LOAM At 8 per ceat
Arthas R. Wilson. 617 Mala. 22--tf

MRS. DR. BEMENWAT, 238 Third
street, offers all of her household

goods far sale, all together or by the
piece: Including folding bedstead,
beak eases, library tables, range, etc;
also seta of books aad tne slagle
books. She hi goiag away. 23--

LOST AND FOUND,

LOST Plata Mack parse, containing
one pair of ruby ear screws. A

liberal reward will be paid to lader.
Leave at Herald omee. 23--St

SITUATION WANTED

WANTED Landy wants position as
cook la camp or oa ranch. Mrs.

Frank. American Hotel, room 4S. 24--St

HELP WANTED '
GIRL WANTED For light bouse

work. Phone 2C3-- 24-- tf

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

DRUMIST SAYS LADIES ARE

USING RECIPE OF SAGE TEA

AND SULPHUR

Hair that loses its color aad lustre,
or whea It fades, turns gray, dull aad
Mfelees, la caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made up
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to
keep her locks dark and beautiful, and
thousands of women aad men who
value that evea cololr, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which Is so attract-
ive, ate oaly this old time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture improved by the addition of other
Ingredieata by asking at any drag store
for a M eeat bottle of "Wyeth'a Sage
aad Sulphur Compound," which dark-
ens tho hair so naturally, so evenly,
that aeaody can possibly tell It has
beea applied.' You Just dampen a
speage er soft brush with it, and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small jitraad at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; but what de-

lights the ladles with Wyeth's Saga
aad Salphur Compound is that be
sides 'beautifully darkening the hair
after .a lew .applications, It also brings
baek.tbe glees aad lustre, and gives it
aa aaaaaraaeoof abundance.
'' Wyews Sage aad Sulphur Com-pouadi- ls

a delightful toilet requisite
to iaannit oakir' aad a' youthful appear-aaaetomwlM-

It is aot Iataade4 for
iSBsnV 'BBJBJsatleei or nfeveatien af

laUeeaeAdv.

faidsnnmnW Sasasaatsi aaaaallaa neatli aansllaV anW
tysjrway (fBSJtamaej flirt) JWW WaalS fJfffJBJ

S

te lean at S per eeat an IrH.
yaaaeej saaaa, Arenar is, WHeen. wx
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The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH. Editor

Publlehei daily sept Banna? at
The HereM PaMmalas Oammmr af
Kiamatn Falls, at us iwana

Entered at tan poetesses at
ath Fain, Oregon, tor
through the Mala) aa
matter.

Subecrlpttoa terms ay man aa nay
address la the Ualted Btamn:

Oae year .
Oae meath It
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IS IT WART

Wt WILL be time enough for the
'A United States to act la Mexico af.
ter Information Is received from other
than Mexican sources. Before we
plunge finally into war. we want to
know on what account we are going
to war.

It Is doubtful now it the worst can
be avoided. Though reports are con-

flicting, the attitude of Carrann seems
to indicate a desire for hostilities. If
that is his mood, there Is aothiag we
can do but go to the front.

If undertaken, it will be a serious
business. In 1912, military men at
Washington, in response to a request
from President Taft. estimated that it
would require 500.000 men at a cost
of a million dollars a day for two years
to make military intervention In Mex-

ico an effective reality.
It will not take very long for us to

capture the capitals of all the Mexi-

can states, occupy all the seaport
cities aad take the city of Mexico It
self. But all that would be only the
beginning of the tauk.

Tbcre wonld remV.n, once the Inter-
vention is undertaken, the necessity
of occupying the entire country by the
aimed forces of the United States,
its policing by American soldiers as
thoroughly as the city of New York
is guarded by day and by night the
elimination of the bandits who now
ravage most of the country, aad the
substitution of law, order and real gov
ernment

It took Porfiro Diaz twenty years to
accomplish the task to which America
will necessarily address herself if real
intervention is attempted. That Is
why military men. skilled In military
problems, talk of intervention in terms
of hundreds of thousands of men,
years of time aad millions of moaey.

So widely scattered are the interests
incident to Dedication that there la
no part of the country where it would
not be necessary to maintain detach
ments of American troops for police
purposes.

As we go toward the interior from
the border and from ports at which
there are railroads, thousands upon
thousands of soldiers will be required
to guard railroads from destruction.
rnrtland Journal.

Fried Disks Are Rare,

Acctat Feed Sbrtafe

Continued from Pate 1

aTo so immense supply, owing voi
their beet root industry. Salt abounds j

but pepper h) scarce. Ham. aacoa or
pork in any form is unkonwn to
civilians.

Eggs in April were sixty cents a
dozen, and laying hens were so Tam
able that no chickens were killed for
food until their laying capacity .de
clined.

A dressed chickea la a Cologne shop
brought 32.10. Daring the oae day
while It rested la the shop wladow
many persoas stopped to look at It

The shooting of pigeons la the
streets or oa the rooftops is severely
punished, but lt th ltoa
population is being rapidly diminished.
Zeppelin crews that have passed over
Berllin at low altitudes in recent cele-
brations have commented on the num-
ber of pigeon traps they have seea
on the roofs of oace buildings. Oa
this account there is a Joke current
in Berlin tht the porters of the omee
buildings have the best fed families
in the city.

Undoubtedly, Germany has foo-d-
beef, pork, fats, o)ls and most of the
other edibles that make eating worth
while. Where do tbey go? Who gets
them?

The soldiers. Behind the German
lines are cattle sheas, always full of
livestock. From all I could hear ia
Rotterdam, the German soldiers have
no complaint to make of their food.
A civilian n Germaay these days is
an Incubus, more or less. He must
feed himself and bis family as best
be can.

The next three months, aatll crop
time, of course, will be the hardest
of the year for Germaa dvillaas. They
are struggling along with last year's
leavings. All Germaay is waiting with
aatea areata, to see bow tae aacama
crops turn oat.

OUR WEEKLY SERMON
"Tht Htritf"

By Rev. R. O. Mcaaims, Paster Grace Si. K. Charcli

"Oh, thou aJflicted. tossed with tem
pest aad aot comforted tale
la tho heritage." Isaiah 64, 11 aad IT.
Brevity

The very force that holds all thlags
oa the earth makes necessary the car-
rying of burdens. Without gravity,
beasts of burden would be useless,
train service would be Impossible,
shoulders would never ache, feet
would never be weary, pain would be
unknown. But with these freedoms
life itself would be extinct Better
without these freedoms than never to
be at all. Better to be tossed with
tempest and not be comforted than aot
to exist

So. too. the drawing power of God.
which forever calls aad draws us. It-
self makes possible many burdens of
soul, many toeslngs with tempests of
doubt, of failure, of soul pain. The
text can be said only to a life that la
intatt with another life, a soul in meet -

ing touch with God. Heart burdens. Aad holy burdens ought to
is the' clash of .Mil mW soul. ft. &- .- .
suffering can be too great and often
is. And this is due. mostly, to oar
failure to seek for the beat la life.
We fall to see God at ffrst hand. He
has to be pointed out to us. The suc-

cessful novelist Is he who can pat
upon paper the very things which we
can aee every day In the life about

Harold Bell Wright will take us
to the Otarks aad picture to as sun- -

sets no more beautiful than those In
Oregon, yet we will bury our aoeea
in a book and read with delight, aad
leave unseen our own over the hill
on the peaks of the Pelican mountains.
He will picture to us a man of superb
strength, dripping with sweat aad
grime of an engine and we gate in
admiration, while In Klamath Falls are
men as tall and .is strong, whose hands
are just as sooty aad whose locks are
Just as golden, and all about us are
men with as high Ideals as as true a
sense of honor. He will picture to us
Sammy, a woman of grace aad beauty
aad strength of soul, and we wish we
could know her. But she Is here,
while we have sought her In the pages
of a book. Everywhere there run the
streets of Klamath Falls little girls
with a pink cheeks and aa golden curls
aad as bright blue eyes as ever were
pat Into the pages of a book, but we
fall to know them. Some day the
Klamath country will produce a
prophet in song and a prophet in
story who shall show as our aaseaa
heritage at our very doors. We let
gravity master us instead of master-
ing It oaselves.
Hely Burdens

We are tossed with tempest and aot
comforted because we miss the heri-
tage at hand. We are not content to
be gleaners, yet Ruth waa such, and
she became the great grandmother of
David and the Psalms, and that was
worth living for, because the power
of the waves of the Psalms after 3,000
years still rolls oa stlrriag up human
hearts to new life aad courage. We
gather a great deal of the froth of
consolation aad whea the breath of
life strikes it It evaporates. We ought
to try deeper. Coleridge was aot a
great poet .aad of his poetry this
stasia la oae of the least useful,
though oae of the best seunding:

"In Xanadu did Kuala Khan
Ia stately pleasure dome decree

Where Alp, the sacred river, ran

Horoad4po
Sawage for

SUVtirt
16,000 tails over bad

Through caverns measureless to mas.
Down to a sunless tea."
All sound and nothing In It but a

castle aad aa underground river. But
In this one, Teaayson reaches down
into life aad brings nut something
worth keeping:

"life Is not aa idle ore,
But Iron dug from central gloom,

And heated hot with burning fears,
And dipped In baths of hissing tears.

And battered with the shocks of

suffering.
Vil

To shape and use."
In that staasa you can hear the

ringing of anrls. the stroke of ham-
mers, and can see the grime of a

I furnace, the glow of white hot ore,
'the shaping of tools, the tension of
muscles, the moaey that buys bread,
the sick room, the doctor's call, the
open grave, the wider open gates of

.heaven. That la a atanta worth the
j gleaning. It lifts and carries holy

ob Dorno oy lae areai powers in ana
around us.
The Heritage

"Oh. though afflicted, tossed with
tempest aad aot comforted
this 1 the heritage," Is worth the
gleaning. It strikes home In four
places, it strikes to the central en-
ergy of the soul, the will. Through
It we discover that when our choices
are ,,, our neas are Increased.
It follows hot upon the other chapter
where we read, "All we. like sheep,
have gone astray; we have turned
every one to his own way, aad the
Lord hath laid on him the Iniquity ef
us alL"

It strikes at the central organ, the
human conscience. As the heart keeps
going the flow of blood, so does the
conscience keep going the soul of sua,
by which he Is conscious' of his sin,
his God, and the way out to a greater
life. 1( strikes home to that ceatral
malady, sin. .There seems to be some-
thing in Jesus that most men nave
lost sight of. We call Him the Prince
of Peace, yet we do not have peace.
We. Uke the text, are "afflicted, tossed
with tempest, aad not comforted." It
biases out for as the central destlay,
redemption. "This is the heritage.
He was bruised for our Iniquities; the
chastisement of our peace waa upon
him, and by his stripes we are healed."
So, out of affliction, and brulslngs, aad
failures, we come up to Him In peace.

The heme of the Etna comaanlaa.
See Chilcote. 8

You can get any .sine check cashed
at any time at K. K. K. Stare. Bring
your pay checks te us. We have es-

tablished a special 'department te cash
checks. K. K. K. Store, Leading
Clothiers. lf-t-f
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If you want Information regardlag
Indian land on Klamath Reserva-

tion, address

Clayton Kirk
NOTARY PUBLIC

Chiloqwisi, Qfgon
Accurate information regardlag all
Indlaa estate lands and description

of property.
SMWAWll01tAt0lltWi
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roads
I havs, to this datt, gottun almost 16,000 miles, and tak-

ing into consideration lha bad roads I trsval, and using
chains, I do not think I will vr b abt to btttr myself.

RUSSKLL KENT,
All roads, any wsathcr

We have a Savage Casing tnst has run in tht neighbor,
hood of 15,000 miles. We run a delivery car that averages
ninety miles per day over all kinds of roads snd In ell kinds
of weather, and are writing you this to sspress our'satltfac-do- n

with your product. BLITii FRENCH CLEANERS
S DYERS, by LEE ANOLE.

These and many letters like them prove that our
alogan'No road too savage for Savage Tires," ia
backed up by actual performances.
Savage Crafmite Tubes please users just as well
aa Savage Tires do. Join tht lavage Tribe and
and enjoy maximum mileage and tire satiawction.

Fastery Distributer

C. E. Gates. Medford, Oragon

LEGAL NOTICES

Suit te Quiet Title Summons
In the Circuit Court ef the State of

Oregon for the County of Klamath.
John N. Warren, as Administrator of

tho Estate of Mary A. Wilcox (also
sometimes known as Mary A.

JonciO deceased, Plaintiff,
a.

Molllo A. Brown, John Dee Urown.
her husband, whoso true name Is

lo plaintiff unknewn: Maggie Egan,
J. S. Urown. Ellen Hlnes, Edward
Hlnes. Mary Williams, Margie Wil-

liams, Hattlo Brown, Lawson
Hlnes, Frances lllncx, Bora Hlnes,
and James lllnos, alleged holm of
Motile A. Brown, one of the de-

fendants herein; the unknown heirs
of said Mollle A. Brown; the un-

known heirs of said John Dee
Brewn: Maggie E. Deal, also some-

times known aa Maggie B Jones;
the unknown heirs sot Maggie K.

Deal, alias Maggie E. Jenes: Mrs.
M. F. 8mlth; Mrs. Sarah McKlnloy,
Aabury Frost, Taylor Frost, David
Frost, and Mrs. eA M, Corbett.
Also all other- - persons or parties
unknown claiming- - any right, title,
estate, Ilea or Interest In the real
estate described In tho complaint
of the plaintiff herein, Defendants

To Mollle A. Brown, John Dee Brown,
her husband, whose true name la
to plaintiff unknown; Maggie Egan,
J. S. Brown, Ellen Hlnes, Edward
Hlnes, Mary Williams, Margie Wil-

liams, Hattle Brown, Lawson
Hlnes, Frances Hlnos Bern Hlnes,
and James Hlnes, alleged heirs of
Mollle A. Brown, one of the de-

fendants herein; the unknown heirs
of said Mollle A. Brown; the un-

known heirs of said John Dee
Brawn: Maggie B. Deal, also some-
times known aa Maggie E. Jones;
tho unknown helm of Maggie E.
Deal, alias Maggie E. Jenes: Mrs.
M. F. Smith; Mrs. Sarah McKlnloy,
Aabury Frost, Taylor Frost, David
Front, and Mrs. E. M. Corbett.
Also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or Interest In tho real
estate described in the complaint
of the plaintiff heroin.

,ln the name of the state of Oregen:
You and each of you are hereby sum
moned to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you In the above
entitled suit within six weeks after
the first publication of this summons
In the Evening Herald, a dally new
paper published and of general circu-
lation in Klamath Falls, Klamath
county, Oregon.

And you will Uke notice that If you
fall to appear and answer, or other-
wise plead, within said time, the plain
tiff, for want thereof, will apply to
the above entitled court for the relief
demanded In his complaint filed In
this suit, aa follews:

For a decree of said court removing
all clouda from the title of the real
property herein described, and deter-
mining all adverse clalnvi of tho de-

fendants, or any or either of them, or
any other party or parties therein, and
quieting the title of the following de-

scribed lands:
"""The north one-hal-f of the north-

east quarter, the southeast quarter
of the northeast quarter, and the
northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section thirteen, In town-

ship forty-on- e south, range thirteen
east of the Willamette Meridian, sit-

uated in Klamath county, Oregon,
containing 160 acres.

Ia the heirs of Mary A. Wilcox, de
ceased, also known as Mary A. Jones;
declaring the said heirs of Mary A.

DR. F. M. WHITS

YE. BAR. NOSE AND THROAT

S07 Odd Fellows Building

Discover TODAY what
true cigarette-comfo- rt

f

JfMMl&Mmw0$&3tifatt$4k

A Sensible Cigarette

IpVI JtrSaT LnaanlJ.

WW
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Wlloox, deceased, alias Mary A. Jones,
to bo tho absolute owners In fee sim-

ple of snld described lands, and that
defendnntn, and each of them, and nil
other persona, bo forovpr enjoined and
debarred from aimertlng nny claim
whatever In or to snld lands adverse to
yRld holm, nnd for such othnr and fur-

ther roliof ns Hlinll hoomi moot nnd
nnrconblo to equity.

This HUinmonn la published purmi
(Hit to nn order of tho Honorablo 1). V.
Kuykcmlatl, Judso or the nbovo d

court, made on the 16th day of
June, 1916, and tlm tint publication
thereof Is made in the Evening Hrrnld
uii the I7lh day of June, 1916.

J. II. CAIINAHAN,
Attorney for Plafntlff,

Notice of Sheriff's Sate
II)' virtue of nn execution duly issued

by the cclrk or the circuit court of
tho county of Clntanp, statu of Oregon,
dated tho 17th dny of May, 1916, In ii
certain action In the circuit court for
said rounty nnd stnto, wherein Pauline
12. HurrlH and J. C. Clinton, oxocutortt
or tho liiMt will of Sum K Harris,

at plaintiff, recovered judg-
ment ngnlnst Phil F. Bower nnd Jennie
Mnbol Bower, his wife, for tho sum of
Fourteen Hundred nnd Ninety six and

Dollar, on the 30th day of Janu-
ary. 191S,

Notice I ft hereby Klven thai I will
on the 15th day of July, 191C. at the
court house In Klamath Falls, In said
county, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon
of said day, sell at public auction to
tho highest bidder, for cash, tho follow-
ing described property,

The northwest quarter (NWK)
r Hectlon 10, township thlrty-nln-

(J9; south, runge Ave (S) rant Wil-

lamette meridian.
Taken and levied upon its tho prop-

el ty of ttsld I'hll F, Bower and Jennie
Mabel Bower, his wife, or ns much
thereof h tuny bo necessary to satis-
fy the xitlil Judgment In favor of
Pauline K UarrlH and J. C. Clinton,
executorn of the lant will of Sam K.
Harris, duceasod, ucalnst Maid Phil K
Dower ami Jennie. Mabel Dower, tils
ulfc, with intercut thereon, together
with all coittM and dlnbursempnts that
have or may accrue.

C. O. LOW. Sheriff
L !. LOW, Deputy

Dated at Klamath FoIIh, Oregon, thin
bth June. 191C.

Notice Inviting Bids '
Pursuant to direction of tho common

council of the city of Klamath Falls,
notice Is hereby given that the under
signed. Police Judge of said city, will
receive proposals nt his office In said
ciiy up to and Including Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock p. m., of Juno 26th.
1916, for making tho proposed Improve-
ment or the "Shlpplngton Roadway" on
and over the followlnfi described route,
to-wl-

Oregon avenue from Delta street In

W

VJ

Nevada nvenue; Novnda nvonuo to Cnl
Ifornln nvonuo; California avenuo to
Front street; Front stroot to Frederick
Htreet, and Frederick ntreol through
block a, or Shlpplngton Addition to
center lino of Blsmatk street, u total
dlslnnca of 9,887 font; uIho First stieei
from Oregon Avenue Id rlty limits,

Tho proponed Improvement Included
the grading of said route ami haul
HurfucliiR or the ouiiiu to a width or mU
toon feet with either bltullthlo or oil
mncadam pavoraont. All of mild
posed Improvement to bo mil.).. ......
tho materials furnished and to be umni
thmcon to bo In nccordanco with tin.

(plans nnd Mpeclflcatlotm of the rlty en
ifclneer on tile In the office or until
llu Judge, reference thereto Is hureb)
iiiiuIii ror further detnlln nti to gilnnn
method of conitructlon, umtnrlnli ,imt
quant IMoh.

Thu makliiK of nnlil proposed i

jnovemeiil will be let In nmi eontwi
lo the lowest ri'iponslhln blihlor, bid.
illiiK on tlo of constiurtlon nii..

I by the Common Council. All proposal..
received win bo opened fur lonsMeru
lion by tlm Common Council nt the
hour of S o'clock p. in. of the scih ln
of June. A. I). 1916, nt the council
chamber In ald city. Bidders will t.
icqulred to submit proposal on blank
prepared and furnished by the ut
ciiKlneer; nnd bids not submitted on
such blanks will not bo considered,
lllnnkit may ho obtained at the offire (,r
Mr. Don J. Zumwalt. city engineer. The
iiiccessful bidder will bo required t..
enter Into contract and furnlnh a bond
satisfactory to the Common Council In
n hum not exceeding the contract price
within ten days after tho award. Iiii--

iroponal must be accompanied by n
clu-cl- . certified by honiu resnonslble
bank for C per cent of tho amount or
bid m. a guarantee of good faith, lo 1.
forfeited to tho city In the event or
fnllutc or the successful bidder to en
tcr Into contract and give the ieuulrt.1
bond within ten dayn after the award

Tho Common Council reserves the
rJKht to reject any nnd all bids, and lo
proceed to mako such proponed lm
proxement Itself.

luted at Klamath Tails, Orecou,
June 12, 1910.

A. )t LKAVITT.
Police Judge of the City or Klamath

Falls, Oregon, 14-l-

Wood!
HLAII, LUfll AND BOOT

Hawed to any length. Our best
block wood is delivered direct
from sheds, aad la always dry.

One load will convince you.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
. Peyton, Mgr. Pboae 187

THERMOMETERS

Splendid outdoor and r thermometers, barometers, fever
thsrmometers, seletlflcally calibated and guaranteed to be correct.

Prices are vary Reasonable

WvL KLAMATH TALLS OREOOMiriJf I
WHBRC PAftTICUUUt PtOFCC

UV THEIR DftUOS tfffiSSS

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
WeanaseatetoOalklae Hamilton's mail, mtaeeaser aad

freight boats on the Caper Klamath Lake, ftaara leave this oMee
every moraine etceat Bandar, at 7iSS.

Western Transfer Co.
I'HONBJ JS7 MAIN STREHT, NEAR FIFTH

MfMfkJO END Oftmtm

mBnBBBSSVSf atrs'Sm TaW W awBaSsraVKL.- -

Van Riper Bros.. Grocers


